C L I N I C A L F O C U S : S U P P O R T F O R C L I N I C A L S T A F F
Editorial: Needs of staff after serious -1 1 1 0 1 -0 incidents and dunng litigation Charles Vincent Senior Lecturer in Psychology, University College London THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE is a notoriously stressful occupation. Beginning in medical school there is an emphasis on high standards, not making mistakes and, above all, being able to cope with whatever is thrown at you. Once qualified the junior doctor faces long hours and daily encounters with sick and dying people in the difficult and sometimes chaotic environment of the National Health Service. To make matters worse, in many specialties the stress inherent in the job is compounded by a work ethic that is incompatible with a satisfying life outside medicine. The same stresses exist, to a varying degree, in nursing and other health professions. None of this is to deny that the work and relationships with both patients and colleagues can be immensely rewarding. However, if one is to comprehend the reactions of clinical staff to errors and to litigation, the personal comitment and the demands of the work must also be understood. The nature of the job, and the high standards expected, combine to produce high levels of stress in many members of the health professions. Although most research has concentrated on junior doctors, who are arguably more at risk, it is clear that doctors in general suffer higher than average levels of depression and alcohol abuse than the general population and, in particular, than members of comparable professions. The main sources of stress vary from person to person, but making mistakes is a major concern for many. Mizrahi' asked young interns 'What were your most memorable experiences during training?'; 21% of the replies concerned actual or potential mistakes. In addition he found that serious and even fatal mistakes were made by half of the new interns he interviewed in the first 2 months of their jobs. When asked to describe a recent stressful event British junior doctors singled out
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making mistakes, together with dealing with death and dying, relationships with senior doctors and overwork. 2 The mistakes reported were all potentially serious and clearly had a major personal impact. For instance:
'I missed the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism and treated the patient as a case of severe pneumonia until the day after. The patient's condition deteriorated and only then was the diagnosis put right. I felt guilty and lost confidence.' 'Missing a diagnosis of perforated peptic ulcer in a patientat least she is now well and survived. It made me feel useless at my job though.' If a departure from accepted standards of care is followed by a complaint or litigation, the stress may increase. Personal accounts and surveys of doctors involved in litigation attest to the strong and enduring reactions that can occur. Feelings of anger and betrayal are common. Doctors tell of feeling 'utterly alone' and 'isolated from colleagues and patients'."." These reactions are by no means inevitable; trivial and unfounded complaints may provoke only irritation. As yet litigation is of less concern to nurses, but any member of staff may be involved in a complaint.
The reactions of staff involved in a complaint or in litigation are, from one perspective, quite understandable. Most people react in the same way when their abilities are questioned, with anger and defensiveness at the implied attack on their competence and personal integrity. However, litigation is essentially a mechanism for patients to claim compensation and need not be interpreted as an attack on the personal competence of the staff involved. In addition, it is seldom that serious incidents are wholly caused by the actions of one individual. Recent developments in the analysis of accidents in both medicine and other high risk areas have shown that the primary causes may be more general organisational factors."' Thus in a hospital where there are problems with supervision, training and the communication of information, junior doctors may find themselves forced to deal with events that are well beyond their competence. Froni this perspective the junior doctor in the front line may be the inheritor of others' mistakes and deficiencies. For them to then take responsibility and shoulder all the blame may be both unwarranted and personally damaging. This broader, calmer perspective is of course hard for any of us to sustain when in the midst of a crisis of confidence and it is then that the support of colleagues or professional advisers is so important. Support may come from family, peers, senior colleagues, lawyers and the medical defence societies. The risk manager or clainis manager is in a particularly central and delicate position when a serious incident occurs. They have important legal and administrative matters to deal with, especially if a claim looks likely, and so will necessarily be involved. Any of these people, if they are sensitive to the reactions of the staff, may find themselves, willingly or unwillingly, acting as mentor, counsellor and friend to a distressed member of staff. The danger is that, without some formal system for providing the necessary help, support may be offered erratically or not at all, especially if the member of staff concerned isolates themself through guilt or shame.
The three papers in this issue, although written independently, all emphasize that staff may be very seriously affected by errors that cause harm to patients in their care; the litigation that follows may compound an already distressing event. Hazel Genn's paper documents the experiences of doctors after such incidents, and presents the perspective of medical negligence lawyers, who are aware that both staff and patients may be very suspicious of the legal process.
Gillian Jaconib shows that much can be done by the claims manager to allay the suspicions, to familiarize clinical staff with legal matters and to involve them in responding to complaints and claims. David Hirst discusses the psychological reactions that may occur when a serious incident happens, and sets out the responsibilities of senior clinicians and management as regards the training and support of staff. Although the papers are written from very different perspectives it is clear from all of them that there are some straightforward practical steps that can be taken to reduce the immediate distress and make the process of litigation both more comprehensible and more tolerable.
